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were a dlidrekari, and has held him liable to pay the rent tiiat 
an occupancy tenant is lial)le to pay. It is not within our pojver 
to go l)chind tliat lator dooLsion or to iu({uiro into the validit;y' 
of tlic reasons which induced the Collector to exorciBO lii.s jnAn-' 
diction. II) is an entry duly made under section 17̂  and wo 
must accept it as final and conclusive evidence oi‘ the liability 
established thereby.

1

W e rovorse the docrco.s oi.‘ the lower Courts and awnr<l tlie
I

claim with costs throun-hout. |
JDi'ci'eo rcvcrsr\I.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

25.

De/ore C h ie f  Justice F a rra n  and M r. Justice P arson s,

N A 'T lA 'Y A N B lIiV S K A .R K lIO T  (ohioikai, P la i x t i f f  N o. 1), ArinaiANT, 
1). B A 'L A M I B A 'P U .rrivH O T  (o r ig in a l D bikn dant), RESPONmwT.p

Siiudl Cause Courf suit— Seoond appeal — Civil Procedure Code {Act A'JK 0/1882), 
Sac, yell’ll to recovcr a certain sum on account; o f  a share in prop erly- 
Ainounf to he found due on ial'inif aceount— Title,

PlainiifCH sued to rocovcr, on iieeouiifc of Uioh’ sliaro in tUo jivoducc of certain dh 
Biul hhoti propovtios, I’ s. or any oliliev nmn wliloli luight be fouiitl due
tlu'in on taTjinj; account from the defondant, who was tli<« nianaj înp kliot, Thoduft 
ant denied the phuutiH'n’ right to tho produce of souui of the properties. Tlio 
Court and tho Coui’t of appeal found that tho amount due to plaintilTd \fa,H 
lls. 72-14«ll, On second appeal,

Ileltl that tho fiuit was a Small Cause Cimrt suit, and no sooond aiipeal lay. 
mere fact of a nuoatlon of title arising doca not prevent a suit being cogniKablo lily a ’ 
Court of Small CauKea. By nicrely aslcing, iii the altornative, for an account 
tlie profitH, ft suit cognizaVdo hy a Small Cause Court cannot ho converted into 
of a clilTorcnt nature.

Secon]) appeal from the decision of T. Walker, Assistant Judgo 
of Ratnagiri, confirming the docrcc of Rd,o Sdheb K. S. Pĵ tanlv 
Subordinate Judge of Dipoli.

Tho plaintiffs sued to recover Rs. 339-14-2 as their one-twelf 
share in certain d/idra and hhoH properties, or any other sum whi 
might be found due to them from the defendant  ̂ who was t 
managing khotj on taking accounts between them.

* Secoml Appeal, No. 213 of 189i«
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TlieTdefendant denied the i;)laintiifs’ claim in respect of some 1895.
of the properties. NArItan

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiffs for BiiXji.
lls. 72-14*1 f, and on appeal by plaintiff No. 1 the Judge confirmed 
the decree. Plaintiff No. 1 preferred a second appeal.

GokiilddsK. Pdrehh (with Ganr/drdm B. Hele) for the respond
ent (defendant) took a preliminary objection:— This is a small 
cause suit in which no second appeal is allowed— section 586 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882); Bd-modar Go^ml 
Dihshit V . CJdntcman Bdllirislmct

Ddji A. Kkare for the appellant (plaintiff No. 1).— This is a 
suit for account. There is a distinct prayer to that effect in the 
plaint. There are also questions of title in the suit. We claim 
a share in the profits of immoveable property, and tlie defendants 
have denied our title to those properties. Therefore section 23 
and article 31 of Schedule II of the Provincial Small Cause Coui.’ts 
Act (IX  of 1887) are applicable, and the suit is not a small cause 
suit. In Ddmodar Gopdl Dikshit v. Ohintdmaii JJdUi’rishnaS^  ̂ no 
account was asked for.

Gokuldds JT. Pdrehh, in reply:— In a small cause suit tlie 
question of title can be incidentally gone into. In calculating 
profits the Court has to make accounts  ̂ but that circumstance 
would not make section 23 or article 31 of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts Act applicable.

Faeran, C. J. :— The mere fact of a question of title arising does 
-'not prevent a suit being cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, 
i’hat has been determined in a long series of decisions. Section 
23 of the Small Cause Courts Act, 1887, does not alter the law 
upon this subject, but points out a course which a Small Cause 
Court Judge may adopt when he considers that he cannot con
veniently k y  such a question as is there indicated in liis Small 
Cause Court jurisdiction. Ifu ttu h in ippan v. 8ellan^‘̂ \ It
can have noa pplication when a case is filed iu the Court of ti 
Subordinate Judge not invested with the jurisdiction of a Court 
of Small Causes.

a> I. L . E,, 17 Bom., 42, (2) j . l ,  M., 15 Mad,, 98,
^1898— 5
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We must, therefore, consider wliether this, as a suit for an 
account, is excepted from tho jurisdiction of the Small Causes 
Court. This question is determined hy authority. Wo cam.ot 
distinguish tho present case from Bdviodar Gopdl '.Diksfhit V. 
Chintdman BdlkrUhia^^K Here, as tliere, the profits sought are 
not alleged to have been wrongfully received. By merely asking, 
in the alternative, for an account of tho profits the plaintiff can
not convert a suit cognizablo hy a (./ourt of Small Causes into 
one of a difTerent nature. Î'here is no account within the mean
ing of article 31, Schedule If, of the Snuill Cause Courts Act here 
to be taken. A definite sum oidy is to bo ascertained, viz., the 
amount of profits rocinved l)y defendant during ilie years in 
(juestion, from which )>y a ,sini})le calculation what the plaintifE's 
sliare in those profits jimounts to can be ascertained. No second 
appeal lies mider section 586 of the Civil Procedure Code,

We, thoreftjre, reject the appeal with costs. 
A p p e a l Tejeciea.

(1) I . L .U ., 17 Born., 42.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

18%. 
Novemler 26.

Before C hU f J hsUcc F a rta n  and M r, Justice Parsons.

T he P O O N A O IT Y  M U N IC IP A L IT Y  (oniGiNAL Dkh'I ndant), A pphcahtc, 
R A 'M J I H.AQHXJNA'T1T (oktoinal PiAiNTirF), Opponent.''*'' (

Cause Court— Provincial Small Cause Convtn A ct (JX o/18S5'), 25—■'
Jtirisdiction o f  the E {gh  Court.

An evrov of law or procoduro in th« Small Oaxiso Court confers .iurisdiction upo 
the High Court to exercise the power committed by section 25 of tho Proviiic, 
Small Caiise Courts Act (IX o£ 1887).

\

The powers conferred by tho section are, however, purely dlflcrotiouary, and tho 
sootion does not give a right of appeal in all Small Causo Court cases eitln r̂ on 
or on fact. The High Court is to determine in what cases it shall excrciso the powera' 
conferred upon it.

It is not the practice of the Bombay High Court to interfere under scction 25 of 
th(5 Act when there are no substantial merits in the case of tho applieaut, Ifc iutor- 
feres to remedy injustice. It is slow to interfere where substantial jnstico has 
been done by the Subordinate Court, although that Court may tochnically have 
orred.

" Application No, 1G8 of 1895 under the extraordinary jurisdiction.


